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Face Off 

Kerim Dogruel

The article asks how the shift to online classes during 
the COVID-19 pandemic is perceived differently by 
different status groups. Press articles wondered why 
students didn’t show their faces in class. The article 
explores possible reasons and tries to shift the dis-
cussion away from blaming the students and suggests 
that instead of focusing on generational differences, 
the situation is better understood with analytical 
tools from social and media theory, which give special 
attention to the institutional framework of the 
university.
 
WhenGermanuniversitiesshiftedtoonlineclassesbecauseoftheCOVID-19
pandemicinApril2020,anadvancedstudentdescribedherexperienceof
thesituationasifshewereinthefirstsemesteralloveragain.Discussingthe
situationwithotherstudentsandcolleaguesfromdifferentstatusgroups
(rangingfromBachelorandMasterstudentstodoctoralstudents,post-docs,
andprofessors),severalstatedtheopposite:thateverythingbasicallystays
the same while everyone does the responsible and a little boring thing of 
staying home. I like to think that both are true. But why does the perception 
ofthesamesituationdiffersogreatly?Andwhatdoestheuniversityasan
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institution have to do with it? The student’s analogy of being demoted back 
tothefirstsemesterseemstobekey,sinceitdescribesthecriticalmoment
of transitioning into a new learning and working environment. This transition 
becomes warped during e-learning. This is even more so when the infamous 
German phenomenon of Uni-Bluff—an extracurricular yet crucial behavior that 
is necessary to successfully navigate university—takes on new forms in the 
online learning environment.1 Instead of asking into the intrinsic motivations 
ofthedifferentgroups,Iwanttoshifttheattentiontotheinfrastructuresof
digital learning themselves and how they “emerge out of and store within 
themformsofdesireandfantasy”(Larkin2013)thateffectthedifferentgroups
indifferentways.

The student described her membership status at university that was 
somehow lost through the pandemic and now had to be regained again. For 
theothergroup,theirmembershipstatuswasneverinjeopardy.Tobetter
understandthedifferentvariablesofthesituation,thetheoreticalframework
ofStar,Bowker,andNeumannprovidesthetoolstomakesenseofthetwodif-
ferent perceptions. Both groups are part of the same community of practice:

A community of practiceisagroupofpeoplejoinedbyconventions,
language,practices,andtechnologies….Itmayormaynotbecontained
inasinglespatialterritory;inthemoderninformationworld,itoftenis
not. It contains strong ties that are not covered by the terms family,formal 
organization,orvoluntary association.(Star,Bowker,andNeumann2003,
243)

While some of the most important social interactions at university take place 
inclassrooms,thecommunallearningexperienceshiftedbecauseofthepan-
demic.Thesocialinteractionsfromtheclassroomandeverythinginbetween,
fromhallways,tolibraries,cafeterias,blackboards,andrestrooms,collapsed
and could only partially be replaced or addressed through online infra-
structures,iftheywereaddressedatall.GoetheUniversityFrankfurtbought
bulklicensesofvideoconferencingsoftware,additionallythealreadyexisting
infrastructures for e-learning were strengthened and expanded. Zoom was 
quickly established as the software of choice for most teaching purposes. The 
videoconference software was added to the other information artifacts,asone
ofmany“tools,systems,interfaces,anddevicesforstoring,tracking,dis-
playing,andretrievinginformation”(Star,Bowker,andNeumann2003,244).
Communities of practice and information artifacts depend on each other. When 

1 WagnerhasdescribedthebluffinhisbookUni-Angst und Uni-Bluff,whichwaspub-
lishedinthreeverydifferenteditionsin1977,1992,and2007.Onlyinhislatestedition
doesWagneracceptthebluffasanecessity.ThomasWaitzprovidesananalysisofthe
changesbetweentheeditionsthroughouttheyears(seeWaitz2019).Forthistext,I ’ll
primarily use the latest edition of the book. English lanugage quotes from Wagner are 
my translation.
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they converge and the community standard becomes more and more trans-
parenttotheindividual,membershipisachieved.Yetmembershipisnota
rigidcategory,butratheratrajectorythatshapestheindividualintheprocess.
An important part of that process is the transformation of self-imagination: 
“the shaping of individuals so that they see themselves as having the set of 
information needs that can be met by their new social world’s information 
resources”(Star,Bowker,andNeumann2003,245).Youcanseeyourselfas
part of that world when you have a clear idea of what your place in it could be. 
Students that didn’t have any trouble adjusting to the new learning environ-
ment could literally see themselves within the university framework.

Since my own transition from being a student to becoming a teacher wasn’t 
thatlongago,Iwaswaryoftheside-effectsandoutsideperceptionsofmeas
ateacher.Allthemenialtasksthatcomewithgettingstartedataninstitute,
rangingfromuploadingphotosfortheinstitute-website,signingformstoget
accesstoaninstitutionalemail-address,settingupinstituteemailsignatures,
validatingyouruniversityemployeeID,settingupkeystogetaccesstooffices
andclassrooms,slippinginandoutofthesespaces,usingthealreadyfamiliar
learning management system with an enhanced and more powerful inter-
face,mademewaryofthetransitionmyself.Buttheyalsosignaledtothe
outside that I now had become part of the institution. I already had teaching 
experiencefromoutsideuniversity,butthechangeinstatusthatcamewith
itwasverydifferentfromotherlearningenvironments,mostlybecauseit’s
an institution that can itself grant status—regardless of whether I liked that 
or not.2EventhoughIhadtaughtuniversityseminarspriortotheCOVID-19
pandemic,Ihadnotdoneitoftenenoughforittohavebecomeahabityet.
Tocontinueworking“asalways”isimpossibleif“always”isatime-spanoftwo
years.

Afterthefirstfewclassesduringthepandemic,Ihadthesameconversation
withdifferentcolleaguesindividuallywhohaddecidedtostructuretheir
classesthroughweeklyvideoconferences.Theywereconfused,surprised,or
evenslightlyoffendedbystudentswhodidn’tturnontheircamerasinclass.3 
Empty squares caused insecurities. The gridded structure of the videocon-
ferencehomogenizes,eachsquareisequallyvisible,regardlessofwhatit
contains(seeHiggins2009,9).Atthesametimethegridsignalstheinherent
powerimbalancebetweenteacherandstudent,hostandguest,muchmore
than a classroom could—the grid is a visual testament to the power of the 
personthathascontroloverit(seeSiegert2003,95).Paradoxically,the

2 ThemaintakeawayofWagner’s2007editionofthebookisthattheincreaseinstatus
(bothmorallyandfinancially)isarealandvalidreasonformanystudentstoattenduni-
versity,thereforethenecessitytomasterthebluffwithoutsuccumbingtoit(seeWagner
2007,31–36).

3 Besidestheobvioustechnologicalreasonsofnothavingthenecessaryhardwareavail-
able or not having a stable connection.
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invisible students become more visible through this equal treatment of every 
rectangle.

And the whole time all I could focus on was the sea of blank avatars—
rather than actual faces—staring back at me. Why did it matter? Why had 
studentsdecidedtoturnofftheircamera?Tobehonest,Itookitabit
personally.(Eng2020)4

I don’t want to guess about the individual agreements that were and are being 
madeinclassinthefirstfewmeetings.LikewiseI’mnottryingtoexplain
every possible reason for students not to show their faces on camera. What 
interests me are the reasons that might lie in the existing and newly facilitated 
infrastructures of the university itself. Setting up rules for class is important 
andshapesthedirectionforwhatwillhappenfortherestofthesemester,
how to work and how to play together. But already before individual rules can 
beestablished,studentsentertheclassroomwiththeirownexpectations,
fears,anddesires.

It’sacrucialmoment,whichisparticularlystronginthefirstsessionofa
semester,andevenstrongerwithfreshmenstudents.WolfWagnerexplores
thespecialconnectionbetweenthefaceandthestatusoffirstsemester
studentsatGermanuniversitiesinwhathecallsthefearofthe“smartface”:
“Afacethatdoesn’tshowitsfear,butcoversitupbyanemphasizednatural,
relaxedandconfidentdemeanor”5(Wagner2007,66).Wagnerdescribesthe
finedetailsandmicrogesturesofstudentswhentheyenteraclassroomfull
of other people they don’t know. It’s an anatomy of the process of projection 
in which the individual student’s fear of failure manifests itself in the faces 
oftheotherstudents,whothereforeappearascarriersofall“objectified
requirementsoftheuniversitysystem”(Wagner2007,66).The“smartface”
becomesoperationalizedandisappropriatedasabluffingbehaviorthat
serves the purpose of navigating the very same system. It’s not only a ques-
tionofposeorappearance,butabluffthatconsistsofawidevarietyofdif-
ferentexpressions,especiallyinwritingandspeech.

Just like when an uncertain hand in poker should appear better than it 
reallyis,thescholarmakeshimorherselfappearalittlebetter,smarter,
morewell-read,moreknowledgeable,andmoreprofoundthanheorshe

4 Also: “Why won’t the students show themselves? Hoppe can only guess: … She also sus-
pectsthatsometimesthereisactuallynoonesittingbehindtheblackscreens”(Wiarda
2020,35–36,mytranslation);“Eventhoughtheyhavebeensocializedwithdigitalmedia,
studentsturnofftheircamerasinvideoconferenceseminars.Why?”(Kirchmeier2020,
my translation).

5 Wagnerreasonsthat—whilethereisarroganceinotheruniversitysystems(hedis-
cussestheUSAandEnglandinmoredetail)—thebluffisparticulartoGermanuniver-
sities because of their devaluation of teaching in academic performance reviews. He 
characterizes it as a university system than overvalues research reputation while almost 
completelyneglectingteachingperformance(seeWagner2007,92–96).
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reallyis.Ithappensoutofreflexthathasbeenrehearsedmorethana
thousandtimes….(Wagner2007,55)

Whilethesetypesofbluffingappearinasimilarformineverydaylife,they
become more nuanced and integral in the university context. Almost every-
thingintheacademyhastodowithcommunication,yetthebluffactively
impairsit.Sincefreshmenhavefewercardstodrawfrom,theirbluffingis
moresevere,andriskiertopulloff.Butlearningtobluff,howandwhentoput
ona“smartface,”isalsoanexpressionofattaineduniversitymembership
within the German context. It ’s a tacit knowledge that has nothing to do with 
thecontentofyourstudies.Bravestudentsthathavelesstroublebluffing
learned“behaviorinsteadofcontent”(Wagner2007,67),behaviorthatis
part of an invisible curriculum. “The result is mutual isolation that appears as 
arrogance”(Wagner1973,61).

Thegriddedvideoconferenceclassroomsaskforadifferentmodeof
perception and participation in which every articulation is mediated.6 In an all-
digitallearningenvironment,everythingseemstobereadilyavailableatone’s
fingertips.Butinfrastructuresareparadoxical(seeStar1999,386–87),anda
seemingly straightforward task can turn into an array of little steps that are 
scatteredindifferentdigitalplacesandneedtheirownapproachthatranges
fromseparatelog-instodedicatedstreamingwebsites,followingextralinks
thataccommodateanunusuallylargefile,organizingthedigitalliteratureand
material,writingemailsandtextstostayintouchwiththeteachers,withother
students,etc.Thevisiblearticulationisonlypossiblebecauseofasecond
invisible layer.

Theotheristheprocessofassemblage,thedelicate,complexweaving
togetherofdesktopresources,organizationalroutines,runningmemory
ofcomplicatedtaskqueues…,andallmannerofarticulationworkper-
formedinvisiblybytheuser.(Star1999,386–87)

Theseinvisibletasksnotonlysurroundtheonlineclasses,theyarepart
ofthemaswellandareputintopracticethroughcountlessclicks:muting,
unmuting,screen-sharing,switchingbetweenthegrid-viewandthespeaker’s
view,settingupsmallergroupsfordiscussion,openingandclosingthechat
window,switchingbetweenpdfsandthewindowofthevideoconference.
Click,click,click,click,click.

Ataphenomenologicallevel,whathashappenedisthattheseslight
impedimentshavebecomemagnifiedintheflowoftheworkprocess.An

6 “Inordertoexist,theirorganicbodiesarehiddenbehindanindefiniteseriesofsemio-
technicalmediations,anarrayofcyberneticprosthesesthatworklikedigitalmasks:
emailaddresses,Facebook,Instagram,Zoom,andSkypeaccounts.Theyarenotphysical
agentsbutrathertele-producers…”(Preciado2020).
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extrakeyboardstrokemightaswellbeanextra10pushups.(Star1999,
386)

The impediments that cannot be pictured form an additional barrier to 
the not-so-brave student. Membership in the digital learning environment 
becomesevenhardertoattainforsomestudents,thereforethefeelingof
beinginthefirstsemesteralloveragain.Itmightnotbeenoughtomake
senseofeverystudentthatdecidesnottoshowtheirfaceinanonlineclass,
but it further complicates the possible motivations or rather demotivations 
brought by the shift to online teaching. To characterize the situation as a 
symptomoftheoverallalienationofageneration(seeKirchmeier2020)is
misguided,sinceitblanksoutthedifferentmembershipstatusesofallthe
people involved and overvalues the importance of the classroom in contrast 
totherestofcampuslife.Thedifferenceinperceptionisalsocausedbythe
forgetting7:

Forthematureresearcher,itiseasytoforgetthebarriersandblockages
thatthenewcomerfaces;ascommunitiesofpracticeconvergewithwider-
scaleinformationsystems,thecategoriescometoseementirelynatural
ratherthannegotiated.(Star,Bowker,andNeumann2003,251)

When the process of seeing oneself in another light is mandatory to obtain 
membershipstatusatuniversity,itcouldbeagoodexercisetoimagineone-
self as outside of it from time to time.
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